Promotive action of acylated ascorbate on cellular DNA synthesis and growth at low doses in contrast to inhibitory action at high doses or upon combination with hyperthermia.
Effects of 6-O-palmitoyl ascorbate (ascorbate) developed to increase the antitumour activity of ascorbic acid on DNA synthesis and proliferation of Ehrlich ascites tumour cells were investigated. Treatment of the cells with the acylated ascorbate at 25-50 microM for 1 h resulted in no effect on DNA synthesis, assayed by pulse incorporation of [3H]thymidine after a culture period of 20 h, but led to 49%-87% enhanced DNA synthesis after 4 days, suggesting that long-term culture is required for promotion by ascorbate to occur. At a dose as high as 75 microM acylated ascorbate, however, cellular DNA synthesis was 64% inhibited after 20 h and 99% after 4 days. The results suggest that acylated ascorbate exhibits a dual action on DNA synthesis: promotion at low doses and inhibition at high doses, both of which are potentiated in a time-dependent manner. In contrast to the above-mentioned results at 37 degrees C, acylated ascorbate at 25-75 microM inhibited but did not promote DNA synthesis at 42 degrees C whatever the culture period. Similar results were exhibited when proliferation of cells cultured for a long period was investigated. At 37 degrees C, 50 microM acylated ascorbate increased the number of the cells to 3.6 times the control values after 8 days and to 1.9 times after 11 days; in contrast, a 75-microM dose decreased the cell number considerably. Combination with hyperthermia (42 degrees C) suppressed the increase and cell growth was completely inhibited at 75 microM.